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WEDOMORE
TffiBUILD

Thc organized construction industry
opcrates the largest and best trainitlg
programs in the world. Hands down.

In fact, each year more than 180,000

apprenticcs learn traditional skills al, 0\'er
1,000 apprenticeship schools and training
facilitics across l,ho nation. And anothcr
500,000 skillcd craft,smen and foremcn
upgrade their abilities at advanced classes in

cutting edge methods and tcchnologies. In

all, it's a multi-million dollar comrnitment,...

the most comprehensivc program in the

country...the best in the world.
Thc organized construction industry...

we're building America, and building skilled

labor for America's ful,ure.

ERICA

s

,

WE SOBUILD
ERICAS

BUILDERS.

Mechanical Contractors Association
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, INC.

Edward R. Ricci, Executive Director 412J683-36O0

Building America's F uture: The Organized Construction Industry
,\ rnessage f rom the (jonstruction Industr\ [,at]or-\'tanagement 1990's Committee
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COLUIv{NSlhe Pillsbutgh CtnpuAA senes 12 West

ern Pennsylvania counties as the local mm-

ponent of the Arnerican Institute of Archi-

tects and the PerLnsylvania Society ofArchi-

tects, Ttre objective of the Chapter is to im.

pmve, for society, the quality of the built

environment by further raising the stan-

dards of architer:tural eilucation, training

and practice; fosrtering design excellence;

and promoting the value of architectural

seruices to the public. AIA membership is

open to all regishred arthitects, architec-

tural interns, and a limited number ofpro-

fessionals in supporting fields. Chapter

Headquarters: CNG Tower, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittsburgh, PL15222 Telephone: 112/

471-9548; FAX 411471-950r.

Chopler Otfcers

fubert S. PfaJlmann, AIA, President

Douglas C. Berryman, AIA, 1st V. President

A.lan Weiskopf, AI\ 2nd V. Prcsident

Karen A Loysen, AlA, Smetary

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA, teasurer
Anne Swager, Executive Directrr

COIUMNS is published ten times a year by

the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA in association

with the Cantor Group. Telephone: 41266i-

3734; FAX 4tA661$281.

Connie Cantor/Exer:utive Edi tor

Drue Miller/Production Manager

Tom LavelldAdverl,ising Manager

Ediloriol Boord

Douglas L. Shuck, llIA
William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, intern member

Alan L tr'ishman, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AL{

Chuck Shane, prof. affiliate

Deepak Wailhwani, AIA

COIUMNS is published 6y, and primarily

/or, the members of the Pittsburgh Chapter

of the American Institute of Architects.

Preference may be given to the selection of

works, articles, opinions, letters, etc. of

membrs for publication. However, in the

interest of furthering the goals of the Chap-

ter, as staled monthly at the top of the

masthead and in the mem&rship directory,

C0LUMNS will publish the names of and

properly credit non-members, whether as

participants in the dersign of works submit

ted by a member, or as designers of their

own work, or as authcrs ofarticles. opinions

or letters.

Opinions expressed b1'editors and contribu-

tors arc not necessarily those of the Pitts-

burgh Chapter, AIA The Chapter has made

every rrasonable effort to provide accurate

and authoritative informalion, but assumes

no liabiliby for the contents.

View Point Moking Plons for Plonning
Rob Pfoffmonn, AlA, Presirjent

fiake no httle uocation plans, they have no magic to stir us oway fum tlw

drofiing 6oord and probably themselves will not be remembered nzrt win-

fer. Make big plans; ain high in hope for sun and. sand., remembering that a

noble effort tn hwe the offue behind. w:dl never die, but will be a living thing

asserting itself with ever growing insistency during job nuetfitgs.'

Vlith apologies ta'Unnle Dan" Burnlwm

I was hoping to Iighten up my rrssage, write about architecture and gtart

to enjoy the summer a little. However, the most recent round of cutbacks in the City Planning Department

have forced the issue ofplanning to the forefront ofmy concerns. Not surprisingly, the cutbacks have been

fairly invisible because ofthe newspaper strike. Even when there is media, there is a general lack ofpublic

interest in plan:ring in comparison to police or fire protection.

Some say that they deserved it{hat the Planning Department had gone too far and was more often

dzsigning than planning. Others have comment€d that the department doesn't have enough resources to

be more proactive and is an easy scapegoat for the politics of building, resulting in the rubber stamp

syndrone, most often reflecting the word fiom the mayor's office. We need to avoid futting about what has

already been lost and devote attention to what we can gain. So in the spirit of lmking ahead, here are my

personal concenN:

' [.et's look for a permanent seat on the Planning Commission and hning Board of Adjustment for an

architect. The current lack ofour professional view ofplanning creates an unhealthy imbalance that puts

the power in the hands of more lawyers less inclined to have the foresight that we can bring to the table.

' A planning department has tp have the support and resources to be proactive, to P[,A].I. Where is a

comprehensive plan for the Strip? for Oakland? for our neighborhoods? How do they compare with the

examples set by more progressive cities?

' How about an updated zoning code that does not depend heavily on lawyers to interpret (see Duany and

Plater-Zyberk). Most importantly, it should not replace our vibrant urban neighborhmds with some plas-

1t
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View Paint, from poge 3

tic-covered suburban nightmare.

. We need Ieadership that understands design

and planning issues and can speak passion-

ately about them. Listen to Ray Flynn of Bos-

ton, Pnmela Plumb of Portland, ME, or Eliza-

beth Waters of Charlottesville, VA. These are

literate, thoughtfirl urban mayors who have

not tumed their backs on the characters that

make their cities great.

incidents in the recent past where the profes-

sional and political rhetoric has prevented dia-

logue and action. We architects know how dif-

ficult it is sometimes to interpret and under-

stand a client's needs; it requires patience with

a fi.rll range of citizenry from just plain zany to

those who know what makes our city tick bet-

ter than most planning pmfessionals.

As chapter president it's my goal to meet with

the mayor or her staffto try and gain perspec-

tive on the administration's uplans for plan-

nin/ in Pittsburgh. Before the Chapter can

consider advocacy ofspecific alternatives to the

current state of planning policy, we must lis-

ten and understand before judging. In the

meantime, I have this little plan for sailing

the Mon! fii

. Don't merge development and planning. Al-

though one would like to believe that there is

a model for a merged agency such as Boston's

BRd there are factors about Pittsburgh that

make it an unlrise move. The AIA can play an

important part in educating public offrcials

about what works and what doesn't. We have

credibility; we can be perceived as objective;

we often work for both development AND plan-

ning interests. But we have to become visible

and show that we care.

. A crty planning department that listens as

well as it plans, There have 6."a leq men1,

C0LUMNS welcomes your inputl

&nd letters, articles and comments to:

Deadline for submissions is he 25th of the

month prior to publication (dadline lor the

September issue b July 25)

tsl. 4121661-3734

tu t7?fr81-628t

: li.

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

offering:
Expertise in pre-constr-uction planning
and complete construction services.

assurittg:
Reputabte experience, reliability. high
standards and stabilitv.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost ef,fliciency' on
e\ cr) construction project.

We invite .t,our inspection of our current and completed projects.
Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE NERAL CONTRACTOB/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jctlio Building. I l3-l S. Bliddock Arenue. (Rcgent Squarel Piusburgh. pA l52lg

Above: Ilngwood at Oakmont
Owner: The Longwood Group fuch.: The Klett Organization
Photos: Richard Golomb
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It is eosy to enuisinn th.e

Institute as an entrenrhnd

bureaucro,q whcre nothing

euer really chnnges.

Whaf is surprising to

lparn is thnt it isn't.

Following dutifirlly in his footsteps, I was a

member of my college's govenri:rg body. True

to form, it was a 'model" government with

equal parts student, professor and adminis-

trator, The nuances ofthis type ofgovernance

were lost on me. My only clear memory of my

term in office was the meeting when Hazel

Bernard'streaked" the whole assembly wear-

ing only red hightops and a face mask.

Now that I am a taxpayer, I pay much closer

attention to who and how I am governed.

Mmtly, I care about how the money is spent.

But with everybody running on nimage' and,

worse yet, trnng to appeal to every voter, I
feel less and less as if my vote really counts

(sorry, Dad).

[.ast year was my first trip to the AIA Conven-

tion. Information began 
"..iuiog 

months be-

fore I even knew when it was scheduled. I had

no idea what most of it meant and even less of

an idea what to expect when I got there. There

isn't a lot for executive directors to do when

they go to conventions, although this is quickly

changing (lest you think you're not getting

your money's worth). Aft,er I had exhausted

the exhibit hall (where I gathered a lifetime

"lf you're nol porl of lhe solulion.,."
Anre Swoger, Execufive Director

hen I was a kid my dad always beat into my

head that 6Os maxim, ulf you aren't part of

the solution, you're paft of the problem." He

practiced what he preached, Active for many

years on the town council, he was best remem-

bered for proposing a bomb shelter/community

center be bui.lt under the picturesque village

square. Dad took the bomb threat seriously.

The shelter made it past the voters but was

defeated when the town tried to float a bond

issue to pay for it. Never easily deterred, Dad

built us our yery own bomb shelter i:r the base-

ment while serving his last council term.

supply of fiee leminated busiless card luggage

tags), I wandered into the business meeting

and watched numerous spirited debates on dif-

ferent convention resolutions. I was taken

aback by the vehemence ofmany speakers and

quickly realized I had underestimated the im-

portance of the little book I'd received outlin-

ing the resolutions. Indeed, as the year pro-

gressed I began to see the effect these resolu-

tions had. During Grassrcots, many of us werc

appalled to find that on government affairs day

we were supposed to talk to our electpd offi-

cials on Capitol llill about healthcare reform.

Surprise, surprise, this issue choice had come

from a resolution passed at the convention

eight months earlier.

This year, we've gone about thiags diferently.

Realizing how the passage ofresolutions trans-

lated into Institute action, the Board discussed

each resolution's relative merits with a close

eye on how Institute resources would be af-

fected. Our president is offto the convention

with a clear direction as to how to vote for

each resolution. hedictably, I have many more

meetings to attend this year than last. But I
do plan to play hooky a little to watch the de-

bates and the outcome. It is easy to envision

the Institute as an entrenched bureaumacy

where nothing ever really changes. What is

surprisilg to learn is that it isn't. What pro-

grams are plamed for the next several years

comes largely from how members cast their

votes at the convention.

Bomb shelters arc a dead issue, at least for

this year. Instead, I'm vying for the 800 num-

ber for membels s6lling the Institute and the

formation of an urban agenda. Watch for a firll

accounting of the proceedings in your next

Memo.fu
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Environmenlol Hozords: A Honds-Off Slory

Environmentol services viewed os risky by mo$ orchitects
by Chorles Rosenblum

.Anythin4 thnl's hnzotdaus ts

tht, ownc,r's responsibiliff ,"

Peter Collopy,

D ir ec ta r of E nu ir o nmental

Health A Sofety, CMU

s enyircnmental issues gain importance in the

public eye, architects have become increasingly

sensitive to the effects ofbuilding on the natu-

ral environment. In searching for new inroads

to "gr?en" deeign, many arthitccts turn to the

newly-established AIA guidelines that com-

pare envimnmental coste of different building

materials. However, with more former indus-

trial sites now adapted to other uses, the ques-

tion of what effect the environmeaf has on the

architechue is askedjust as frequently. trYom

asbestos and lead paint to 'sick building syn-

drome,o architects are coming to terns with a

variety of environmental dangers.

Such issuee typically fall outside the scope of

standard architectural seryices. In discussing

plans for the Camegie Mellon Research Insti-

tute at the Pittsburgh Technolory Center,

Steve Schillo, Associate Vice President for

Business Affairs and University Planning at

CMU, commented, The architects made it
clear that they were not environmental con-

sultants, that they were not responsible for

designing the cleanup or mitigation on the site.

The University retained that responsibility

and determined through an outside cpnsult-

ant that our sit€ poses no risk at all.'

Owners face 6 similar situation at

Washington's Landing, a URA site where sev-

eral buildings are ahready comFleted or under-

way. nVe hire separate firms to go in and test

the property once the hazards have been iden-

tified,' says Jerry DeTour of the IJRA's Engi-

neering Department.

Similar circumstances apply to interior haz-

ards, iacluding asbestos and Iead paint, and

sick buildings. "Anything that's hazardous is

the owner's responsibility,' explains Peter

Collopy, Director of Environmental Health

and Safety at CMU, who hires outeide con-

sultants and contractore for removal ofasbes-

tos and other hazardous materials.

James Dyson, Vice hesident of McDonough

Caperton Insurance Gmup explains that most

insurance for AE firms has an exclusion for

pollution-related issues for financial rreasons.

oWhen a firm has a potential liability and

there is a lending institution involved, from a

real estate standpoint, this can be a deal

breaker."

uEven the engineering fi:ms that handle soil

remediation or removal are likely to ask for

some sort of indemnification or hold harmless,'

adds Craig Ifizotski, Chair of McDonough

Caperton. "Ifthey find some unforeseen prob-

lem during removal, they don't want to be held

responsible for it.'And wisely so: according to

Wizotski, 'The average cost for a minor

cleanup is half a million dollars. A major

cleanup can be $2 million."

High liability generally prevents architects

from addressing environmental contamination

issues within their own scope of services. Many

firms thus opt for affiliations with environmen-

tal consultants to harness contamination

remediation services.

In a few instances, those affiliations occur

within the same company. L. D. Astorino

Branch Environmental, Inc. is part of a hold-

ing company that includes the architectural

firm L. D. Astorino & Associates. Under this

arrangement, Astorino can provide consis-

6 r July/August 199
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tently high quality environmental seryices to

its clients and remail free from liability bur-

dens.

Branch Envir,cnmental provides a wide range

of environmental services, including hazard-

ous waste materials management, lead-based

paint abatement, asbestos management and

indoor air quality evaluations, as well as

chemical exposure and noise level monitoring.

"\ile're basically a firll-service company,' says

Bernard Quinn, president. Branch Environ-

mental was founded in 1990 to provide "one-

stop shopping' to Astorino's architectural cli-

entele. Quinn, a Certified Industrial Hygien-

ist who had been on Astorino's stafl was the

gels smlloyee back then. Today there are 10

employees: eight frrlltime and two part-time.

Although Branch Environmental frequently

takes assignments from Astorino, it is not

bound to and in fact maintains a number of

contracts with outside agencies and corpo-

rations.

Environmsnlal,:onsultants are flourishing

in the face of LiabiJity; rcnewed focus on

the environment, in the form of greater

awareness and stricter regulations, has

created a promising future for those will-

ing to assume the risks. The future lmks

so good, in fact, that Branch Environmen-

tal, which has grrwn rapidly in its short

history, is considering addilg employee

health and safety training to its roster of

services, as well as expanding its indoor

arr quality testing capabilities. fi

Tfu Intphigent Penthouse, an ad,uarrced building dingnostits lob. will sit atap Margaret

Morrison Carnegic Hall at Camegic Mellon Uniuersity (CAD renfuring).

Acodemio Gets Smorl About Buildings

As orchitects tockle the environmentol problems of the post, reseorchers of Cor-

negie Mellon University ore osking whot the otfice of the tufure will be like. To get

o betl'er ideo, the University estoblished the Advonced Building Sy$ems lntegro-

tion Consortium (ABSIC), on offshoot of ih 1$yeor-old M.S./Ph,D. progrom in Ad-

vonced Building Systems. ABSIC wos developed in 1988 os o university/industry

portnership between CMU, the Notionol Science Foundotion ond 10 corporo-

tions: Americon Bridge/Continentol Engineering Corporotion; AMP lncorporoted;

Armstrong World lndustries, lnc,; Bechtel Corporotion; Bell of Pennsylvonio; Du-

quesne Light Compony; Johnson Controls, lnc,; Miles, lnc,; PPG lndustries, lnc.;

ond Westinghouse Electric Corporotion.

ABSIC's lotest undertoking is the Center for Building Performonce ond Diognos-

tics, oko the 'lntelligent Penthouse,' o showcose ond loborotory for sfudent ond

professionol educotion obout thermol, visuol, ocoustic ond spotiol performonce

ond oir quolity, os well os long term building integrity in on odvonced work-

ploce, The 7,500 sq, tt, focility will be o roottop oddition to CMU's Morgoret

Monison Holl, Construction begon this summer,

Rother thon viewing lhe 'Workploce of the Future' os merely on ogglomerotion

of individuol high{ech products, the Center stresses interrelotion of technologies

ond systems. "We're looking of industries who hove not seen their concerns os

overlopping," commenls Associote Protessor Vivion Loftness, AIA "The foilures

hove not been in the individuol systems, they hove been in the interfoce " fii

July/AuSuit 1992 l 7
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A+ for Environmentol Aworeness

Celli-Flynn's oword-winning design streses environmentol hormony

I

Celli-Flynn's Eartlt Sciences Building in

Murrysuillc receiued tht 1991 Projut of

theYear Award from th,e Assuiated

Buildtrs and Contrattors of Westurn PA.

hen your client is an environmental science

and engineering consulting firm, environmen-

tal awareness touches every aspect of the

project. Such was the case when Celli-Fllnn

and Associates' designed additions to the

Murrysville headquarters of Earth Sciences

Consultants, Inc.

Earth Sciences, a subsidiary of American

Waste Services, Inc., specializes in enyiron-

mental investigations, permitting and compli-

ance activities. Two affrliated companies,

Antech Ltd. and CRS, Inc., provide environ-

mentally related analytical and remedial ser-

vices. Since the company was established with

three employees i:r 1979, Earth Sciences and

its affiliates have grown to their current size

of 170 personnel with branch offieeg in Akron

and Denver, The existing facilities in Pitts-

burgh weren't keeping pace with the

company's growth, so they turned to Celli-

Flyn:r for help.

Earth Sciences'three major design goals were

to: a) maintain the natural enyironment to the

greatest extent possible; b) provide an up-to-

date lab facility for many different types of

analyses; and c) rehabilitate the existing of-

fice building in such a manner that the whole

complex would be tied together as a function-

iag whole.

Tb house Antech, an affiliate engaged in analy-

sis of soil, surface and ground water and all

tlpes of waste materials, the architect reno-

vated 20,000 sq. ft. ofexisting space and con-

structed an additional 27,000 sq. ft. Antech's

Laboratory Building was built as Phase L Af-

ter some relocation, the Earth Sciences'office

building was renovated as Phase II.

The laboratory structure was built parallel to

and domhill from the existing structure, leav-

ing several tall trees and a sloping open site

intact. The building contains cold rooms,

sample preparation areas and field storage ar-

eas on the lowest level; offices for laboratory

management, conference cente$, a reception

area and lunch room on the middle level; and

Iaboratories for Antech on the top level. Labs

house six piped gases, 22 fume hoods, and

many sophisticated instruments.

The existing office building had been erected

in 1978 as a developer stmcture iuteuded for

many small start-up companies. For the ar-

chitect the challenge ofthis reorganization as-

signment wag to sliminate deficiencies and

convett the stnrcture to a contemporary office

8 r July/August 1992
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building containing open plan offices for dif-

ferent departments, including a large word

processing gmup, a draftilg group, engineers,

technicians, and administrators. All new

IIVAC and electrical systems were installed,

as were internal communications, stafuways,

and other faeihties.

The two buildjngs are connected by a pedes'

trian bridge, 'which passes through the open

courtyard space and gives the employees an

opportunity to experience the natural out-

doors. Major exterior materials used in the

process were brick masotrry, glass block and

aluminum windows, an exterior insulated fin-

ish system, and metal siding to tie the entire

complex together with a unified app€arance.

The finished project pleased the client and re-

ceived the hoject of the Year Award from the

Associated Builders and C,ontractors of West-

ern Pen:rsylvania. It was also partly respon-

sible for Celii-Flynn and Associates' 1991 fu-

chitect of the Year Award from ABC. fi

No COLUMNS next month!

We'll be back ln September wlth
our lnteriors lssue. Firms interested
in showcasing their work should send
quality photographs (b/w or color)
with project descriptions to:

COLUMNS
c/o The Cant,or Group
1225 Farragut Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

For more information,
call 4'f 21661-3734.
For advertising information,
call 4121882-3410.

Housed in ruw labs on tlw top flmr of tlw new building, AntBch, an affilinte

of Earth Scicrrcu, prouidas soil, surfom and ground water analysis.

Waterproofing for Earth Sciences
Consultants Building provided by

Stevens Waterproofing, lnc.

412.931 .91 51
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thk ta recent ltehitwture

grad,uates and you will

undoubtedly lwar hanor

storics; tal.es of classmates

wlw aftzr fiue years in a

ri4orous and costly program

are selling jeans ot Thc Gap.

But you will al,so sense optimism,

'About half of us ore daing

somnthing related to architecture.'

Claire Gallagher, intem member

on her former classmatcs from

C orncgb M ello n U niu er sity

Clairc Gallagher, intem memher, who, after

completing Carnegie Mellon's Master of Archi-

tecturB program last year now works at the

school, has kept tabe on many of her contem-

poraries. She readily admits that her class of

12 has not had an easy time ofit. "About half

of us arc doing something rclated to architec-

ture,' she says. And Stephen Eger, intern

member, a May 1991 Penn State graduate,

seys that most of the 32 members of his class

are not working in architecture either. Eger

describes his fint year out of schml as one of

moving ftom Penn State to Arizona to Florida

then back to Shte College and finally home to

Mt. lebanon in search of an opportunity to

begin work on his intemship, All he has found

so far are short-t€m positions. 'A week ago I
sterted a job rloing drawingt that may last a

total of three weehs.'

In the past, graduating students could often

land a fnst job by following what John

Eberhard, FAIA Head of Carnegie Mellon's

Architectw€ Ihpartment describes as the tra-
ditional mode' of tresumeq scheduling inter-

views, and hoping for an interesting offer. In a

tight economy, with this year's graduates com-

peting not only among themselves but with

Why Cqn'f Johnny Gel o Job?

Todoy's orchitecture groduotes foce o tight morket
by Dennis McFodden

etween final charrettps and studying for their

lest examl, students graduating from archi-

tecture schoole this spring read ofthe deepen-

ing financial woes of Olympia & York, the

worlds largest real estate developer, further

confiming what many already surpected:

times are tough out there. I'he reports filter-

ing back to campus from friends who gradu-

ated a year or two earlier werc no more etr-

couraging.

unemployed greduates from the last few years

as well, this stratery rarely succeeds. But stu-

dents are finding work antl how they are do.

ing it proves that comuitment and creativity

are the keys to success.

For Thomas Gallemore, who completed his

BArch. at Carnegie Mellon last December, the

sealf,h for a job began a year ago when he

moved to San ftancisco. Gallemore wrote let-

ters end sent out scores ofregumes to archi-

tects his teachers lorew, He found that for the

few jobs that existed he was often competing

with people who had five or six years experi-

ence. His second tactic was to call arthitects

by phone and ask them for the opportunity to

come in and talk to someone about the firm

and its work. After exhausting the San trYan-

cisco and Berkeley areas, Gallemore was be-

grnning to think about coming home. Then,

when he got to the G's in the OaHand direc-

tory, his luck changed. He was offercd a job for

the rest of the srrmmer with Gutierrez Associ-

ateo, a small firm doing a lot of public projects.

The fit between Gallemore anrl the firm proved

to be a good oue, and after hie fiDal semester

in Pittsburgh he wes on his way back to Cali-

fomia. Asked what the key was, Gallemore re-

plies 'determination and commitment.' He

feele his enthusiasm helped, as did the fact

that he had experience doing working draw-

ings. His future employer was far more inter-

est€d in these than in his design portfolio.

Graduating students aren't facing the chal-

lenge of finding a job alone. Members of the

profession and educators are trying to find new

ways to help them get of on the right foot. For

a number of years, the Chapter sponsored a

10   July/Au8ust 1992
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carcer day at Carnegie Mellon, Several years

ago, when a 'rery tight market discouraged

many firms from interviewing at the event,

the school decided to try something new. Steve

Quick, AIA, vtho chairs the Chapters AIA/

CMU Liaison Cammittpe, says that the com-

mittee and the University now focus on a se-

ries of workstrops on portfolio development,

resume preparation and the AIA's Intem De-

velopment Program.

Eberhard has helped many graduating stu-

dents articula[e what they want to do and

what they are equipped to do. After five years

in a tightly structured curriculum, a yolrng

architect may not think in these terms. With

some sense of direction, Eberhard and the stu-

dent begin to develop a stratery for finding

notjust ajob but a career path appropriate to

the particular student. He explains how the

process has helped Christopher Neighbor, this

year's Alpha Rho Chi Award winner. Neighbor

received the award in part because of his par-

ticipation in student government. In the cours€

of an extended discussion it emerged that he

was very interested in government but hadn't

considered how his architpctural training

would apply. Neighbor was inspired to contact

state and federal government officials in pur-

suit of such a ;nsition, and as this is written

his prospects appear very good.

Carnegie Mellon two years ago and then struck

out for Boston to look for work is now back in

Pittsburgh refining his computer ekille in his

aLua mate/s M.S. program.

Talk to recent architecture graduatea and you

will undoubtedly hear honor stories; tales of

classmates who after five years in a rigorous

and costly progam xys selling jeans at The

Gap. But you will also sense optimism. People

continue to look, attend AIA meetings, go to

lectures. Perhaps the rigors ofan architectural

education---constantly forcing the would-h ar-

chitect to question hig or her commitment to

the field-are in a penerse way ideal prepa-

ration for the frrxhations of flnding that first
.- .^.
job. Illll

Oru recent ga.d,uate found his

first employer wa.s far mare

interestud in veing his working

drutings tlwn his destgn portfolia.

\KT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl
Noise

ln
Acoustics

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

BRADE]I & MGSWEEilY, IilC.

Sales - Serulce - lnstallation

Bradhv G)
Washroom Accessorles

@ wonLD'DRyER

_-===:_E=j r= _llulEmErfil

-,,.Interrior:'
STEEL EGUIPMENT CO.

LOCKERS. SHELVING

I\zla.ster LPck

fiIILLS
METAL COMPARTMENTS

412-279-3320
LOCAL STOCK
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Going back to school, once a prefened altema-

tive to worki:rg, is more difrcult today when

students are strapped with considerable debts

and reluctant to take on more. Those who do

go back often choose programs in areas other

than design, suah as business or real estate.

James Shaw, who completed his BArch. at
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I lnteriors

Chair: Chuck Delisio, AIA

STUDIO DeUsio, 488-0307

Working with Save the Aviary, [nc., we have

organized a design chanette to benefit the

Pittsburgh Aviary. The pro-bono project is

scheduled to begin on July 18. Volunteers from

the architecture and design co*-unity and

construction industry are needed. See thc box

at right for dztails.

We are also completing plans to assembls an6

publish an i:rteriors resource guide. Full infor-

mation on this guide, intended as a joint AII'/

ASID/IBD project will be published in the Sep-

tember issue of COLIIMNS.

I bricks ond morlor: commitlee news

Our next meeting will be a design meeting/

work session for the Aviary project on July 20

at 5:30 PM at the Chapter office.

r IDP

Chair: Richard Bamburak, AIA

Williams Trebilcock Whitehead, 321-0550

We are sponsoring a site observation seminar

series together with Johnson/Shmidt and As-

sociates at a recently started Pittsburgh Na-

tional Banl< branch office at Mclntyre Square,

Mclbight Road. Interns interested in partici-

pating to aid in fulfilling IDP requirements

are urged to attend this interesting series. The

first on-gite obsenation is scheduled for Sat-

urday, July 11 at 9 AIvI at the project site. Visi-

tors will be required to sign a liability waiver

prior to begrnning the site tour.

Additional tours are tentatively scheduled for

Saturday, July 25 and Saturday, August 15,

both at 9 AI{. Please contact Rich Bamburak

with questions.

I Utbon Design

Chair: Steven Hawki:rs, AIA

Steven G. Hawkins/Architects, 521-9399

Tisions of Downtown,'the May Chapter meet-

iag was well received by the 50 or so people in

attendance. To recap a few themes that re-

cuned throughout the presentations: As the

Golden Triangle goes, so goes the city; Down-

town must be viewed and marketed not just in

the context of the city and county, but in its

regional context as well; public transit links

between Downtown and the Midfield Termi-

nal must be strong, with Downtown remain-

ing an important destination; the decrease in

the percentage of Pittsburgh's population ver-

sus that ofthe region is an issue that needs to

be addressed at the state level, with a view

toward possible regional asset maa6ggpsnl'

there is a need for increased dialogue, coordi-

nation and cooperation between city and

county governments and agencies, and also a

state-level review of city taxes vs. suburban

taxes.

Other notable suggestions i:rcluded: a market-

able'sigaature piece," like the Eiffel Tower or

the St. louis fuch, would draw people to

Downtown from great distances (aerial trams

across the rivers was one such idea); the David

L. lawrence Convention Center must be ex-

panded (we are trying to host conventions in a

facility that is out of step with those in other

cities i:r terms of size and quality); the City

Center project is viewed as having a positive

effect on Downtown.

Office Installers

& Refurbishers

QUALITY

REMANUFACTURED

SYSIE,I,,S FURNITURE

Unlimited Fabrics,
Coatings and Colors

Provides the Design Professional Ultimate
Configuration Flexibility and Dramatic Cost Savings

Call (412) 826-1800
For More Information
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For those who couldn't attend the meeting,

please watch for future opportunities to en-

gage in dialogue with leaders in the commu-

trity.

Rob Pfaffraann, AIA and members of our com-

mittee are focusing efforts on the proposed

transit bridge over the Mon River at the

Wabash Tun:rel site. This should be a bridge

of extraordinary aesthetic and technical de-

sign. Response has been positive.

I bricks ond morlor: commitlee news

ofcooperation between owners, architects and

contractors. The committee provides a forum

for the exchange ofideas, discussion ofindus-

try problems and development of recom-

mended construction practices for the West-

ern Pennsylvania region. lhs committee pub-

lishes and disseminates these guidelines of in-

dustry customs and procedures as the AIA,/

MBA Yellow Book of Recommended Construc-

tion hactices.

Also at the May meeting we continued plan-

ning for a joint AIA and MBA membership

meeting. The program, tentatively scheduled

for September 17 at the Engineers' Club, will

examine the benefits and detriments of

partneri:rg.

We will not meet over the surnmer. For hfor-

mation on our September committee meeting,

please contact either of the co+hairs listed
-^-

above. l!!ll

I Membershlp

Chair: Gwen Williams, intern member

Douglas C. Berryroan Associates, 363-4622

Please welcome the following new members:

Jeanne B, Weber, intern
member
Relocated to Pittsburgh.

Graduate of' Indiana Univer-

sity of PA (8.S. in Art Educa-

tion); University of Tennessee;

SUNY-Buffalo (M.Arch.)

Past Pmj*ts: Docent hogram Director, Budapest

Mr:,seum of Fine futs; mnsulbing in Hungary and

Czechoslovakia; Cleveland Clinic Foundation.

fomily: hu.sband tlary, daughters Leigh (27) and

Paige (23).

Interests: art, opera, music, reading, travel.

Stephen W. Eger:, intern member

Seeking a positiorL.

Gradutte of Penn State University.

Past hojects : residential additions.

Interests: astrononoy, philosophy, well-being, carpen-

try, music.

I AIA/MBA

CoChair: James Kling, AIA

DRS/Hundley Kling Gmitter, 391-4850

Co-Chair: Dominic Navarro II
Cost C,orporation, 271-0420

At our May 27 meeting we adopted the follow-

ing mission statement: The AIA/IVIBA Joint

Qemmittee acts as a liaison between its par-

ent organizations and works to foster a spirit

DESIGN CHARRETTE to benefit the Pittsburgh Aviary

Working with Save the Aviary, lnc., AIA Pittsburgh has organized a

design charrette to benefit the Pittsburgh Aviary. The goal of the
charrette is to propose (reative, interim improvements to the
existing facility, with a specific focus on the main entrance, adjacent
classrooms, and gift shop area.

This is an opportunity for members of the architecture and design
community and construction industry to give their energy, time and
creativity to benefit one of PitSburgh's civic treasures. lntern archi-
tects are encouraged to participate-this project will qualify under
IDP training category D-l5, Professional and Community Service.

SCHEDULE

Saturday, July 18
4:30 PM

Monday, luly 20
5:30 PM

Monday, luly 27
5:30 PM

Monday, August 3

5:30 PM

Volunteers to meet at the Aviary to tour the
facility, discuss program needt and gather
information.

Organizational meeting and concept design
working session at the Chapter office.

Concept design working session and
informal reviews at the Chapter office.

Final design review prior to presentation to
the Board of Save the Aviary, lnc.

lf you or your firm wish to participate, please call:

Charles Delisio, AIA 4"12 488 0307
Margaret Ringel Baker, AIA 412 488 03'10
AIA Pittsburgh 412 471 9548

July/August 1992 l l3
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A Kudos

Glen Cothell, a fourth-year arrhitecture stu-

dent at Carnegie Mellon University, has re-

ceived the 1992 Roy L. Hofuan Traveling

Scholarship Award. The $2fOO award is spon-

sored by Johnson/Schmidt and Associates

in memory of one of the firm'g founders and

awarded annually to an undergraduate who

demonstrates a high level of achievement in

computer-aided desigl. Cottrell plans to use

his prize to visit Scandinavia.

.l From lhe Flrms

fire Design Alliance Architects is provid-

ing base-building improvements to Two North-

shore Center for Matthewe International Cor-

poration, the facilit/s new owner. Corporate

offices will be relocated to the facility by the

end of the suDmer.

The Design Allianee is also renovating the Cir-

culation Department of the Valley News Dis-

patch in fil'satrrm, and relocating the Pitts-

burgh office of McKinsey & Company manage-

ment consulting to One Oxford Centre. Ihe

firm recently completed the relocation of cor-

Send your Breaklng Ground news to:
COLUMNS c/o The Cantor Group,
1225 Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206

A breoking ground

porate offices of Russell, Rea, Zappala &

Comulka Holdings, Inc. to the entire 31gt floor

ofCNG Tover.

Onil AssociateslTilliams Trebilcodr

Whitchead hae been selected to desigl a new

hakey rink for the Wheeling Civic Center. fire

fast-track project will convert 20,000 sq. ft. of

existing space into a 6000-seat rink intime for

the beginning of the season in October. The

riDk will be home to the new Wheeling

Thunderbirds franchiae, a rember of the East

Coast Hockey [cague. hoject coet is estimat€d

at $800,000.

WTW is serving as the PA Department of En-

vironmental Resourres' liaison for the devel-

opment of new regional headquartere in

Meadville and Wilkes-Bane. The firu will es-

tablish standard performance specs for devel-

opers and review developers'proposals for new

construction and renovation. hoject Manager

is Btyant H. Robey,AIA.

JohnsodSchmidt and Associates is provid-

ing design seryices for Kyowa America

C,orporation s production facility in Waynes-

burg. Kyowa, of Costa Mesa, CA, a plastic

products menuhcturer, wil b"gln producing

television cabinets for the area's new Sony

plant in September in the JSA-designed Baker

Mine Service Building. JSA will add a 32,000

eQ. ft. mezzanine, additional loading docks, a

modified material handling oystem antl new

sprinkler system to the structure.

A Ttonsllions

Bechy Mingo and Tlodd Sanders, both

graduates of Camegie Mellon University, have

joined The Design Alliance Architects.

Mingo is Executive Director of the Fineview

Citizens Council, a comm[trrty development

organization. Sanders is founding editor of

A8/8 the Carnegie Mellon Journal of Archi-

tecture.

A Colllq Enhles

Three categories of awards will be given in

PSA's armual awards program: The Silver

Medal is the societ/s highest award for real-

ized projects; Design Excellence Awards are

given for realized projects; and Creative Re-

search Awards are given for ephemeral design

(exhibition design, temporary fabrications),

pmduct desrgn, and research. All PSA mem-

bem are eligible to enter the Creative Research

category, but only PSAhincipalMembers may

enter the Silver Medal and Desiga Excelleuce

categories. Deadline for submissions is August

7, L992. For details and a submission kit, con-

tact PSA at 7 ll /2365407 .

Buildings of all types in Massachusetts are eli-

gible for the annual design honors awards

program, sponsored by Bo*on Society of Ar-

chitects. Submission deadline is Tuesday, Oc-

tober 13, 1992. For submission guidelines, call

BSA at 617/951-1433 x22l or fax your request

to 61?/951-0845. fu

ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHY

4't 2 242 6355
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Ackenhell Englneers, lac. (WBE Certified)

1000 Banksville fload, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

531-7111 Gonlacl: Susan lckenhell Snor

Itlichael Baker Jr., lnc.
420 Rouss Road Bldg.3, Coraopolis, PA 15108

269{200 Gontact: John J. Yoycik

Glaltman Englneotlng Assoc., lnc.
960 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgn, PA 15222

?61-4ffi2 Gontact: Boberl Bosenthal

Dotlor Engineerlng, lnc.
345 Fourtr Avenue, Pitbburgh, P A 15222

261-4745 Gonlact: Ghailes Fodon

Engineeilng llochanics, lnc.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

923-1950 Gonlact: Daniol Grloco, Jt,

f,lorgan P. l(ronk, Gonstructlon Gonsultanl
P.0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

7874720 Gontact: f,loryan P. Itonk

Garl J. Long & Assoclates
One Gateway Cenler, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA15222
471-9100 Contacl: John Wllhelm

tellor Gonsultanls
Suite 31 1, 300 Mt, Lebanon Blvd., Pittsburgh, PA 15234

343-8844 Gonlact Phyllis J. Xlellor, P.E.

}leuccl Engineerlng, lnc.
409 Elk Ave., Carnegie, PA 15106

276-8844 Gontacl: Jamss B. Fath

BCF Engineen, lnc.
Two Gateway Cenler, 13 Easl, Pittsburgh, PA15222
281-7706 Gontact: ilail S. Uollgang

Engineers' Direclory

To include your firm in the Engineers' Directory, call Tom Lavelle at 882-341 0.
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o
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r
AIA Pittsburgh/Master Builders Association
First Annual Golf 0uting

AIA/MBA Golf Outlng
Saturday, August 8, 1992
Cedarbrook Golf CourseSaturday, August

Cedarbrook Golf
8,1992
Course, Belle Vernon

[47.50 per person getr you: 18 holes of golf, cart rental, cookout with

food and beverages and a commemoratlve t-shirt, Long drive, closest to pln,

Iong putt and other skill contests will be held,Outing beglns at 10 AM.

First foursome tee off: ll AM last foursome tee off: 3 PM

(You will be placed in a foursome lf you don't deslgnate one)

Call and make reservations soon with Mark Duang 833{055

or mail the forrn at right (with check payable to "AlA Pittsburgh") to:

AIA Pittsburgh, CNG Tower, 625 Uberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 152n
tAX:4121471-9501. Deadllne for reservations is luly 24,

Name

Phone #

Please reserve 

-places 

for the Golf 0uting.

lncluded in my two/three/foursome are:

Name

Name

Name

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

TOTAL ENCLOSED: I 

-
July/August 1992 l 15
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"Notlting d,estroys a building

dcsign ltke a roof cluttered with

HVAC equipmcnt or an electriral

trarxform,er by tfu front dnor.o

Keuin Silson, AIA

City of Pitxburgh

Deparhnent of Engirwering & Construction

Dossier: Kevin Silson, AIA

Firm: Department of Engineering & C,onstruc-

tion, City of Pittsburgh

Family: son John, age 13.

Years in practice: 22 (has it really been that
long?)

School/Educationr Camegie Mellon Univer-

srty (B.fuch, '70, MSIA '83)

First Jobr Summer job as a carpenter's assis-

tant for a small home builder in eastern long
Island.

Project you're proudest of: The Pittsburgh

Zno masterplan.

Project you wish you had designed: The

Vietnam Memorial in Washington, D.C. The

power of this design has afrected the entire

natiou.

Building you'd like to tear down: Gateway

View Plaza (1600 Carson St. for those with
trafrc tickets). f[1s [uilding is a barier to the
Iinear use ofthe riverbank and blocks one of
the begt views of Downtown.

If you hadn't been an Architect, what
would you have been? An artheologist.

If you could Iive anywhere in the world,
where? london.

What's the best part of your job? Helping
people by solving design problems.

Whot would you change about your job?

Add more labor-saving deyices to free up cre-

ative time.

What have you always wanted to teU your
(former) boos: Having financial decision-

making power does not make you an archi-
tect.

What have you always wanted to tell your
clients: You get what you pay for?

What is the moat annoying thing Archi.
tects do? Ignore the aesthetic ramifications
of mechanical and electrical building compo-

nents. Nothing destroys a building design like

a roof cluttered with HVAC equipment or an

eleetrical transforrler by the front dmr.

Advice to young Architects: Work in con-

struction to understand how a building goes

together.

The one thing you wish the/d teach in
school is: Although design is very important

it is, unfortunately, a very small part of the

profession.

Favorite building: Fallingwater, This house

looks like it was grown rather than built.

Favorite interior: United Terninal, O'Harr
Airport, Chicago.

Favorite city: hague-more beautifirl than
Paris (until destroyed by the Co-munist re-

grme).

Favorite Architech Gaudi-I never tire of
looking at his voluptuous designs.

Favqite Architecture brcrcik: Life and, Death

of Great Amcrican Cities by Jane Jacobs (if
only we'd learn from this book).

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhoodr Mexi-
can War Sheets-a real urban ueighborhood.

Most architecturally.appealing restau.
rant in Pittsburgh: Grand Concourse.

Best gift to give an Architectr Atrust fund,

Wish list for Downtowa: Nightlife.

Whats the next big architectural trend?
Buildings with curves and more ornamenta-

tion (i.e. fewer rectilinear desigas).

Someday Id like to: Be rich.

I want to be remembered for: Having had

a pooitive imFact on the urban environment.

People would be surprised to know that:
I gew up in Usonia, a housing development

in N.Y. started by FranJr Uoyd Wright.

The secret to my success is: Listening to
people and working to understand their needs.

I belong to the AIA becausel Architects need

to work together in order to survive the

changes taking place in the construction in-
dustry.

fi

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Conditioners and Heat Pumps

,,*T [irPs,T rJ="LFgIIlf,,
COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
l:n) Krs.r DrL!. I'rttsburgh ,'i 1520i
r412r 921 6600 fax 1ll2) 1)22 9977

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATINO & COOLING PRODUCTS
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r AIA ACTIVITIES

WEDNESDAY JULY I

Communicolions Commillee Meeling,

l2:30 PM ot the Chopter office, Doug

Shuck, Al,\, 321-0550

THURSDAY, JULY 2

Exhibil Commillee Meeling, 5 PM ot the

Chopter office. Korl Brckus, AlA, 7653890.

THURSDAY, JULY 9

IDP Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM ot the

Chopter office. Rich Bomburok, AlA, 321-

05s0.

TUESDAY.]ULY ]4

Pitlsburgh Chopler AIA Boord Meeling, 5

PM of the Chopter office, All members ore

welcome, Anne Swoger, 471-9U8.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

AIA/M8A Commlllee Meeling, Building ln-

dustries Center, 2270 Noblestown Rood in

Greentree. 6 PM cocktoils, 7 PM dinner, 8

PM meeting, Joe Collins, 922-4703,

IHURSDAY JULY 23

July Chopler Meeling, with guCIt speoker

Jomes Stewort Polshek, AlA, 1992 AIA Firm

Winner, Delolls ond I?SVP on poge 19,

MONDAY JULY 27

lnledom Commlllee Design Chonetle, to

beneflt the Pittsburgh Aviory, 5:30 PM,

Chorles DeUsio. AlA. 488-0307.

MOI{DAY AUGUST 3

Enlry deodline, WA Photogrophy Compe-

tition, Coll the otfice ot 471-9548 for de-

tolls,

SAruRDAY JULY 18

IDP Sile Ohseruolion Seminor, 9 AM - noon

ot Pittsburgh Notionol Bonk, Mclntyre

Squore (McKnlght Rood), Rich Bomburok,

AtA, 321t)550.

MC)I.IDAY, AUGUSI3

lnlerlors Commillee Deslgn Chonetle, to

benefit the Pittsburgh Aviory, 5:30 PM,

Chorles Delisio, AlA, 48E-0307,

SAruRDAY JULY 18

lnleriors Commitlee Design Chonelle, to

benefit the Pittsburgh Aviory 4:30 PM.

Chorles D,elisio, AlA, 488-0307,

MC)I{DAY JULY 20

lnleriorc Commillee Meeling & Des(7n

Chonetle, 5:30 PM Chorles Dellsio, AlA, f AROUND TOWN

488-0307,

SAruRDAY AUGUST 8

AIA/MBA Goll Ouling, Cedorbrook Golf

Course ln Belle Vernon, Cost is $47.50 per

person. Deodllne for reservotions is Juty 24.

See poge 15 for detoib ond regislrolion

form,

ruESDAY JULY 14 & AUGUST I]
Sociely of Archileclurol Admlnlslrolors

monthty luncheon meeting ot the

Engineer's Club, Cost is S12,50, Coll Perity

Wolecko. 4A-1555.

I PLAN AHEAD

IHURSDAY, SEPIEMBER I7 OEMAIIVE)

Joint AIA-MBA Membershlp Meellng on

the pros ond cons of portnerlng, Spon-

sored by the AIA/MBA Commlttee. See

pqe 13 for detoils,

TUESDAY JULY 2I

Legislolive Commillee Meeling, 4:30 PM

ot the Chopter office. Al Cuteri, AlA, 471-

8008

ruESDAY, JULY 2I

Urbon Deslgn Commillee Meeling, 5:30

PM of the Chopter office. Steven Howklns.

AtA, 521-9399,

WEDNESDI\Y JULY 22

WA Commitlee Meeling, 5:30 PM of the

Chopter office. Suson Tusick, AlA, 394-

7M9,

VtEtRS,A-t(OK @

RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

O Durable Concrete

O lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

O Commercialand
Residential Use

tr EconomicalCurved
or Straight Wall

Applications

tr Steps

D 90o Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKTM

Name

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone ( t

ilPA$ C0.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 1 51 44
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1 -800-872-731O
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Contractors Specialty Coatings, lnc.
lndustrial Meta! Roof Coatings

. INDUSTRIAL

. NSTIUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lnlormtion or
Consultation hll:

412-821-3378

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating for Metal Roofs
. Universal-Adheres to Melal Roofs & Sidewalls (pitclnd, curved, or sloping), Corcrele, Wood, Masonry, Polyurethane Foam, elc.
. We Conlract lor Complele lmlallation bu We Can Also Supply Materhk &Supervsion for Your Maintenance Personnel
. Durability-Thermtite Rubber Base Coating 's Chemir:al Resistant & Helps lo Prevent Deter'oraton dtie to Wealherino
. Manulaaured in Pittsburgh, Dealer lnquiries Welcome

Annual hspectiont CONTRACTOBS SPECIALTY COATINGS, lNC. '0n Top ol Your

& llahlananco Progrrnr 1705 Babcock Blvd., Pittsburgh, PA 15209 xoorng il000s-

Advertisers lndex
C1LUMNS suggxb consi&ration of ib dvertisers.

ASIA Carpd and Decorating

Braden & McSweeny, lnc. ..

CIS

Comfort Supply, lnc,

Contactors Speciatty Coatings..........

Devereaux ............

Jetfco Comtruction

MeclBn ical Contractors Assoc

18

I
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.16

.18

.14

,..4
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Pittsburgh Glas Block 18

17R.l. Lampus

Stevens Waterprooling

Wm. Thornton, P.E. ...,.9

Trawl Trends 18

Editorial Galendar
Sepbmber - lnEriorc Issue
0ctober - Schools lssue

Here's your chance to showcase your work in

COLUMNSI Projects must be designed by a mem-

ber or member f irm and may be in any stage of

development, but no more than one year old.

Deadline is the 25th of the month pri0r to pubtica

lion (deadline for September issue is July25.)

Send your projed to:

C0tUIulllS c/o The Gantor Group
1225 Farngut Street
Pitbhrrgh, PA15ffi
or call 412/661-3734

fu 4121661-6287

Thenes and dates are sublect to change.

Artwork will not be returned unless a self-

addressed stamped envelope is included.

Advertising
in GOLUMNS
When you advertise your business, product 0r ser-

vice in C0LUMNS, your message is read by every

registered and intern achitect in Southwestern PA

(over 1000) plus an equal number of consulting

engineers, interior desi gners, landscape architects,

facility managers, developers, and specialty and
general contractors. COLUMNS offers a targeted

audience, attractive rates and proven results.

Gall G0tUMtlS Advertlslng tlanager Tom
lavelh at 41218823410.

7

116A6h a.aar,t0."".-
F--'l

mlilml Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeling . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

PALLADIO STUDY TOUR
NORTHERN ITALY

LAKE GARDA, VERONA

TRA

Sacramento, CA
te!: 1-800-634-4808
fax: 1-91 6-338-6603

Private Villas, Lectures
Fully Escorted

Stay at Sheraton Hotel
Padua + Gardone

Riviera Hotel on Lake Garda

Oct. 13-24,1992
Ocl.24 - Nov. 5, 1992
Call for free brochure

Limited SPace
Lectures by Prof. Cevese

& Prof. Golin

Pittsbu
Glass Block
Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBlock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnformation & Samples

. Loose Block or Prefabricated Panels lor
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
Yo, can build wilh confidence...because we're your
glass block erperls!

PITTSBURGH
criSs-s-ro-cf 

-c-0fr'pnrv412.821-4940
2100 Babcock Boulevard. Pittsburgh, PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor

roh's
Eilperts
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Modernism wilh Good Monners

"Buildings don't have to bow and curtsy. But they have to show a con-

cem for the user and the people on the street.'This philoeophy, articu-

Iated by James Stewart Polshe\ AIA has laid the foundation of his

New York-base,C firm's work for nearly 30 years. this year, James

Stewart Polshek and Partners was honored with the 1992 AIA Ftrm

Award. Polshek himself will be in town Thursday, July 23 to present

his work to the Chapter.

The firm's projects, many of which are in New York, have won acclaim

coast to coast. the Seemen's Lrstitute, a part of South Street Seaport

in lower Manlattan, was named in Ttrnc magaziae's Best of 1991.'

Other highly touted worls include the restored New York State Bar

Center in Albany; 500 Park Tower; dormitories and academic buildings

at NYU, Barnald, Bard College and Case Westem Reserve University;

and the 1986 restoration of Carnegie Hall. In Alaon, Ohio (PolshelCs

hometown), thel;, have designed the National Inventors Hall of Fame

and a convention center.

Arrhitectural historian llelen Searing in her 1988 bcr,kJamzs Stzwart

Polsluk: Contpxl' and. Ruponsibility, sud that the work'resists stylis-

tic labelling...the unifying characteristics [in the firm's approach to

designl encoluage openness to many different forms-+ontemporary

and traditional, Western and non-Westem-and a willingness to as-

similate and incorporate those forms when appropriate.'

?olshelCs trademark,' wites Architccture magazrne, uis the deft jug-

gling of spaces on a crowded urban site.' Not all Polshek designs fit

this mold, however. In 1993, San Flancisco will open the Center for the

Arts Theater, a multi-media complex a{acent to the cit/s new Mu-

seum of Modern Art. PolshelCs striking black tile and white steel exte-

rior reinforce the theater's mission: a large window invites passers-by

to yiew yideo screens within. fi

Morkelploce
REGISTERED ArcHIECI with ]5 yeors of experience in commerciol

ond instifulionol new constuction, renovotion ond interiors projects

seeks project monogement or focililies plonning position. full or port

time, Resume of Chopter otfice.

DOERIENCED ATHIIECT SEEKING EMPLOYMENT Benjomin F, Bon, ll,

AIA: B.Arch., 31 yeors experience oll phoses with some plonning.

CADD literote, Resume ovoiloble. Coll(412) %2-52U home, UnlilJune

14: (412) s8l-33m,

clASSltlED RAIES: AIA Members: S.75/word. Nonflembers: S1.0O/word. Moll

or fox typewritten copy to: COLUMNS, c/o The Contot Group, 1225 Forrogut

Sheet. Pgh., PA 15206 (FAX 412/661{287) or coll 4121&14734. Check poy-

oble to AIA/Contor Group must occompony copy. Deodline for Clossifieds in

the September lssue is August 4; for the October issue is September 4,

Jomes $ewort Pol$ek ond Pofners

1992 AIA Hrm Wirner

Ihursdly, JUV 2&

Jornes Sbwcrt Polshok, AIA

AIA Fltl'dcugh

Cordo$y hvttes You

To the July Meeting

6PM

7:30 PM

$., Strip

Roseh.d

17ffi $nollmon D$rict

Lecture

fim

oddGrs

I'krnes c* guesls (S$ aodr):

mm

LloptErE

l&rrres of merrbers (S25 eoctt):

ter

PA txor$m lo utTl -9501 by JLdyAvems, ?glu,

Jomes Stewo* Pol$sk, AIA

Rosebuct

A

Ihwsdoy, Jt {y 23

July/August 1992   19

thh evstl is qconsored by D.:quere Light,

RSVP ry Ridcry, .h,rly 17

AIA Members: $25

Gue$s: $30
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This is your last chance
to place your ad in the

1992-94 AIA Pittsburgh Directory
of Members and Member Firms.

Specia! discount for architecture firms!

Vendors, keep your ad in front of
architects year round with the

Architects' Yellow Pages!

Call Tom Lavelle:
412.882.3410

ADDRESS CORRECIION REOIJESIED

Bulk Rote

U.S, Postoge

PAID

Pittsburgh PA

Permit No, 159

Swing your stuff at

first annual

AIA/MBA

Golf Outing

on Saturday, August 8.

See page 15 for details!

PITSBURGH CHANER AIA
CNG Tower

625 Liberty Avenue
Pitlsburgh, PA 15m


